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THE BOTTLE IN POLITICS.

Tho Democratlc party ln Virginia
cannot be too careful in dealing with

the llquor question.
Elghteen years ago a Democratlc

prlmary electlon was held in the State
of South Carollna. The party had held
lts convention, adopted its platform,
nominatcd its candldates, and gone be¬

fore the voters of the party, so that

they might have the opportunlty of

choosing from among those who had

been nominatcd for oifice the best ilt-

tcd in their opinion to administer the
affalrs of thc Stato. Thcrc was no

declaratlon ln thc platform on the sub¬

ject of prohlbltlon. It was not an

Issue in tho campaign, but somo very

earnest temperance workers obtained

permisslon from the managers of thc

party to place a ballot-box at each

polling prcclnct, in which such voters

is chose to do so mlght deposlt thelr

ballots for or agalnst prohlbltlon. lt

tvas understood at the tlme. or nt least

t was so regarded by the voters of the

larty, that thls cxpedient had slmply
neen resorted to by the temperance
vorkcrs for the purpose of asccrtaln-
ng thc prohibition sentiment ot the
State. The total vote in the electlon
.hat year was somethlng llko S0.00O,
_.nd the total number of ballots, if our

nemory serves us, east for prohibition
vas about 10,000. Votes depositcd ln

he ballot-box on the side wcrc almost

.nttrely prohlbltlon votes. lt was

Ialmed at onco that tho peoplo had

emanded prohibition, and when thc

vcgislature met in 1S!'3, instead of

.assing a prohlbltlon law. the Dlspen-
ary system of regulatlng the llquor
raffic was adopted, and thc State went

nto buMness as a whiskey dcaler.
"rom tliat tlmo down to thc* present
outh Carollna has rcallzod nothing
>ut disgrace from Us venturc ln Ihe

iskey business. The dispensary sys-
was advertised as a great moral

..lstitution. and it was clalmed tbat

: would promote thc causo of temper¬
ance. Instead, the system devclopcc
ao most glgantic rcign of corruptlon
iolence and bloodshcd that has cvci

een known in any State of this coun-

.y. Durlng thls long perlod thls sov-

.eign State has done business al thc

gn of tho bottle, and thc pollttca
.achine which was bullt up as an al

ost necessary part of the dlspcnsar;
/.stcm brought deserved reproach upoi
*.o State.
;The sale of Intoxlcating Hquon
.jght to be severely regulatcd and ai

osely restrlctcd as posslble.thcrc 1:

.o difference of opinion upon thls
Stnt.but having done this much tlu

i-ate, as such, has done all that coulc
i* required of it; tho rest ought to be
_ne ln the famify au'd by the Church
frt is hoped" for the sakc ot Virgin.it
|at the Dcmocratic voters of thi:

gato will not permlt thc whtskcj
Jestlon to turn them from thc con-

>,leratioii of the larger and better ane

*2_ier interests thc Dcmocratic part}
Js always represented in thls Stato.

COLLEGE MEN AND THE LAW.

Collcgo men are thc lawless men o

jjeiety, thlnks a committee of tlu

;**erlin Alumni Association, of Chl
.50. Hlgher educatlon does not brinj
);her regard for tho law. Collegi
»a<luaics chosen to ofllce, the conv

gjttee reports, do not show any grea:
¦. jard for tlicir oath., and are no bet-
¦'. for thelr acadcmlc traiulng. Tliej
.jack the maintenanco of law
il brcak it by kceping their clul

S-a open on Sunday. They are lielc
as the champlons of right living',

,3 are found to be the defonders ol
mc. They are taught to ery oui

justice, anj tlic-y rui... no volce
-Uns. wrong.
,'hls ls a prctiy strong Indletment
be madeagaiaM any cluh.s by ment.

5 s of that cla?.-, but wc are not wlll-
to accept such a broadside cori-

.lnation of all college men, even lf
do come from Uiost* wlio ought tu
iw, The real effects of a college
iniiig depend upon two thlngs: the

g?n and the college, The man who

jjffijs".'the educatlon and tlio college
p ch gives it determine whether that
'jj' erienrc is for good or for cvll,

j lueEtlonably, the lniluence of the
I -ege_* vary much. In some collegea
|fre ls an exalteel id.al of llfe and
I ,rur concoptlon of its obllgatlom
*: ch cannot fall io leave somo ira-

ffigrsion upon even the worst and
,t reckless of tlie students. Moral-

Hand clean living are in the. air
>*. every man must breathe. them in
Vi.1 cerjaln <*ttent at lcant, whethoi
''will or j-.ot. in other coilege», th,
iKMi e ls dlsllnelly daniaglrig, l._
Ipllnc, luiproper tultlon aud a \r,\

J ftlity among the'tca'i-l.ers wp'rk'-'fp
-¦"'*.*>«n.?_-:* ._.,_,1 immorality atno.ng t.h
Kent.. Tn siicli e.olleyex, even th
'.. youiii.- men feel thc? talnt of thc*i
oundlnga and- leave thc colleg

wlth thelr gnrments eolled by assocla¬
tion wlth tho school.
Tho college, however, does not mnke

the mnn. It only moulda hlm. IC
iho mnn enter college wlth a false
view ot life and ln unwllllnnc to gdt
tho true view, ho must inevltably go

forth from Its gates os a liablllty of

soclety, Clrcumstances, we are told,
do not mako fools; they mercly bring
out lhe fool ln mon. Colleges do not
Giake law-breakers or lftw-mnker...
they can only bring out, accordlng to
thelr own character, the good or the
111 in men.

A CANADIAN TAIUFF WAU.
Thore Is still a prospect that Canada

wlll ylold on the tarlff questlon. A

representatlve of thc Canadian authorl¬
tles ls on hls way to Washlngton,
ostenslbly to reach somo understand¬
lng wlth the President and to avold
the maxlmum dutics which must lio
Icvlcd against Canada under the Ald¬
rich tarlff.
Such an agreemont is, of course, to

be desired. A tarlff war wlth nny

country is never pleasant, and a tarlff
war wlth Canada would be particularly
unplcasant. The relatlons betwcen
thls country and the nclghborlng
colony have lieen so close and intimate
that commercial dlfferences would
work a hardslilp upon many merchants
in both countries. If Mr. Fieldlng
comes prepared to mako any conces¬
slons he should be met half way wlth
equal .concesslons, and should be cn-

couraged to avold a confllct that wlll
injure both nations and bonctlt neither.
At the same tlme, It might be well

for American manufacturers to taste
a little of thelr own medicine. Thcy
have been doscd for so many years on

the syrup of protectlon, and have
grown so fat under lts influoncc that
they have almost forgotten that othcr
druggists than the Unlted States can

prcscribe. Our Govcrnmont has gone
on tho princlple that overy forcign
nation ipust come to our ports, wlth
hlgh dutics or low, and that wc should
bo assurcd low dutles at every forelgn
port. Wc have grown rlch off Eng¬
llsh trade. and have floodcd that mar¬
ket wlth American goods; but we have
never thought for a moment that Eng¬
land, or Canada, one of her colonles,
might use our own policy against us.
What is sauce for the goose is sauce

for thc gandcr, and what ls Just ln
the way of a tarlff for America would
bo cqually just for England or for
Canada. The effect on our industrics.
however, would soon be felt. Thelr
owners would raise such a howl that
thc State Department would bc up ln
arms. Suppose, for Instance, Canada
raised her tariff, not only to a plane
equal to ours. but even higher. Our
American manufacturers would then
have to compete with Canadian manu¬
facturers in Canadian markets. under
tho burden of that tariff. They would
at once declare that thoy could not
compete wlth thc "cheap labor"
Canada. and would Inslst wlth vigor
that thelr forclgn market wns unjustly
taken from them. Yet the thing
against whlch they would so vigorous-
ly protest In a forelgn country ls
the thing they champion in their own
country. They are unwilllng to wear
tho boot they make.
There Is such a thing as Interna¬

tional amity and international justlce.
We havo not shown lt in our trade
relations and wc need not expect other
nations to show it in their commercial
treatics with us. AVe necci not expect
from others that mercy wc do not
show to thom.

TIIE TJK.STIMTCTION OF THJE THEES.
At the twonty-ilrst annual session of

tho North Carolina Pine Association
In Norfolk on Thursday. President Fos-
burg attrlbutcd the failure of an in¬
creased demand for lumber and strong-
ei- prices during the list six months
"iu no small degree to tlie contlnued
agitution at Washington, whlch has
been kceplng thc railroads and other
large business interests in a conditlon
of uncertainty as to the future."

Tlie lumber business, as everybody
knows, Is largely dependent upon tlie
railroads for Its prosperity. During the
last six months the butput of yellow
plno li,jis been 30 per cent. less than
normal, yet, according to tlie report of
tho Secretary of the Association, tlie
shipments by tlie imlls represented in
the Assoclation aggregated last year
7-0.000,000 feet, and this meant, of
course, a destructlon of hundrcds of
thousands cf trees. Thc mllling lndus¬
try should be promoiccl by every fair
and -reasonable means, and tho rail¬
roads should be rellevcd of the pcrse-
cutlon from whloh they have been
sulfcrlng, hut thero can be no doubt
that a wlse policy of conscrving these
natural resources of the country should
be determlned upon and enforced In
every "Slate ln tlie .South. ln some of
tho Southern .States the destructlon of
tJ-s forests has been little sliort of
crimlnal.many lumber concerns look-
ing only to tlie iinmediate protlts in
the business, without any thought ap¬
parent ly of the gci.crations thai are

to follow after.

TIIE GHEAT F..1..V.' OF THI. SL'_I-
M __:_.,

Tho great body of the poople Is

looklng- forward to but one event dur¬

ing tlio summer. Everythlng else is
ot mlnor Importance. Congrcsa may
sniash things up generally; England
iriay ur.deryo tlio greatest revolutlon
of centuriofi; ciops may fail and earth-

quakes may come; the on-comlng
comet may send ua all to perdiiton in
May. These things' do not interest
most newapaper wrltcra and veaders.
The ftght is tlie thing. On July 1,
across thc bay from San Francisco, lhe
champlons are to don the gloves

c< .Jairr-.-, ,t. .lo-fri.s aml .lack Johnson
,¦: are to bON for tlie heayywelghtchamp.
f lonsliip of ihn world.
,.i> Tl.e'coniparatlve inerlls of the light-
.-! er: 1.-; dlfscussed wltji breiithlo__ lu'or
r est, Slnco lhe arilel'os of agf-omciit
i_l wcie t-ignod o,nd tdnce tho .tala wa.'

flxod at $100,000, the sportlngclans havo
linen talklng of llttle tlsc, They have
welghed ovcry polnt In tlio eontest.
Jcffrlos, wo are told, has wondcfrful
skill and lndomltablc wlll. He knows
the sclenco of tho game a.nd haa every
flno polnt nt hls command, but ho Is
getting old for tho ring. ha_ beon"
reckles.. ln his hablts of late, and may
not develop tho nocessary "staylng
power." Tho negro, on the othor
hand, Is sald to have llttle sclenco In
his punches. He relles on bruto forco,
accordlng to somo writers, and has no

"crushlng blows." Yet ho has youth
nnd self-assuranco ln hls favor, and
can stand a vast deal of punlsliment.
The miuulo partlculars of theso argu¬
ments for and against elthcr champlon
have been printed In practically every
American newspaper. To make the
cmparlson oiv.pletc, the h'storlans of
lhe rlng and thelr friends, tho artln*...,
have descrlbcd and plcturcd every
rlng llght of recent years, jttst to show
why thls feature of Jeffrie.,' attack or

that polnt of Johnson's defence may
stand hlm In good stcad.
Tho prellmlnarles of the fight havo

also been chronlclcd wlth equal caro

and at equal length. Johnson has thus
far refused to go Into tralning, nnd
spends hls tlme fightlng hotel-walters
and cxplainlng It to the court. Jeff-
rles is already at work. Speclal traln¬
ing quarters are to be bullt for him.
A lake is to be made that he may
have a bathing place after hls exertions.
Old champlons are advlsing hlm, spe¬
cial masters ot the manly art are to
be his sparring partners, and all thc
whllo the promoters of the fight aro

prcparing to'-rcap a golden harvest In
gato receipts and. ln the sale of the
moving plcture rights.
Tho papers would not prlnt theso

storles If tho people dld not read them,
and the peoplo would not read them
if they were not lnterested ln tho
fight. Whether morallsts care to ad-
inJt it or not, the great body of our

people are delighted at the prospect of
two bruisers getting together to flght
lt out to a flnlsh.
They are more lnterested ln thls

prizc-flght than ln the tariff, tho do-
Ings of Congress or the progress of
the arts.

For our part, we have only one wish
ln the matter. We hope tho negro
will defeat the old champlon and glve
him the flncst trouncing of his long
career. We do not wish to see a ne¬

gro beat a whlte man, but we do want
to seo a whlte man defeated who will
do battle with a negro, except when he
has to.

A KOnGOTTEN TDOI,.
I'nder a small head line, on the slxth

pago, ono of thc New York papers of
Tuesday announced that Wllliam Trav-
er:. Jcrome was to be chief counsel for

the New York poultry trust. The pa¬
per did not "feature" tho story, for thc
good nnd slmple reason that nobodv
caros whether .Terome appcars for thls
trust or not. .Terome has ceased to
interest the public. He has dlsappear-
cd among a mass of other New York
lawyers who only get Into the papers
when they havo a case which ls of
widesprcad public Intcrest.
The submergeneo of .Terome is typl-

cal of a curioiig condition of American
life. Wo forget men as soon as they
cease to hold impresslve offlces. We
cannot recall thelr names withln a few
months after they get out of the llme.
light. Jcrome Is probably as astute
as ever, and Is doubtless as Interestlng
a personallty to-day as he was when
ho quashed thc Insurance Indlctments
or prosocuted the Thaw case. Hls pow¬
ers, we suppose, have not decreasorl
since he went out of ofllcc, but as the
offlce made tho man famous, when the
man ceased to hold the ofllce, he ceased
to be famous.

In Jerome's caso thoro were partlc
ular reasons why this general princl¬
ple were borno out. Wheiher
rightly or not. Jcrome hnd lost his hold
upon the people beforo he lost his
place. Men were beginnlng to suspect
that the attorney was worklng more
for public approval than for tho pub¬
lic good. Newspaper men were com-

paring liirn, in chaste terms, to a ball
player who thlnks more about tho
spectators in the grandstand than
about the game,

Then, too, Jeromo could not flourish
when thore was nothing spectacular at
which to play. He dld not like the
grlnd of hls offlce. He would not en-
dure the routine. He wanted to hold
the centre of thc stage wlth thc spot-
llght on hlm, whllo tho flddlcrs of tho
public press and the trumpeters of the
forum sounded his praises. "When
nielodramatic work dld not fail to his
lot, he sulked ln his lent and let his
young asslstants protect the interests
of the comipotiwealth. The pcoplo dhl
not llke tbls. They wanted Jcrome to
shine. of course, when there was a

great case before the Bar, hut they
wanted hlm to work as hard ovor tlie
convlction of an East Slde murderer
as on Harry Thaw's case.
The people are. atter all, the safc

judges. and they were right in this
case. Abraliam Elneoln was not de-
cciverl ln his estimate of them. Jeromo
fooied somo of them all the llme, and
all of them some of thc time, but when
it came. to carrylng through hls hlv.y
at the p'plls for the second term, lio
found that hc could not fool all thc
people, or even a.majorlty of them, all
the llme. Llko Jcrome, l|)te many.

THE AIUSTOCIIAT OF MEATS.
A New York grocer flaunin thls

amaslng advortl_.ement In one of tht
motropolltan papers:
"ticuutno Stnlthfleld.. Harn always in

stock.
Thls r.ue .Southern Delicaey

Can be had at thi_
i-tore ._xclu.slv<.ly.''

AVe liave no partleutur griidg.
ngahiMt tho grocor who paid liis gooc
inuiicy for (idyertlalng »pacp, but w<

b'.uud appalled at liis audacliy. Nc

New /Tork grocer hns tho genulno
Smlthfleld ham. No Now York grocor
could get thla ham lf l*o wanted it,
and no Now Vork grocer would know
lt lf ho saw lt.

Smlthfleld hnm ls one of the horl-
tagos of thls State.a sort of saercd
trcasuro handed down to ua from the
days of old Virginia eplcures. It
must be guarded well, used nparlngly
and kept for thoBO whose appetttos
have been whettod, hy blrth andbrcod-
Ing, to an npprcclatlon of Its worth.
Somotlmcs wo lot our Kichmond or

Norfolk grocers shlp a few of theso
hams to tho Klng of England, of to the
Kalser, who grows wcary of that mls-
crablc Smlthfleld Imltatlon raised and
cured In Westphalln. Otlicrwlsc, wo

never wlttlngly permlt a Smlthlleld
ham to leavo tho Stato and servo

that arlstocrat of meato even to tlio

Presldent only whon he comes to Vir¬
ginia,
Thls argus-llko watch over our

hams ls not due to any selflshness ot¬

to any deslre to keep our blesslngs
to oursclvcs. It ls rather the result of

long experience and a deep convlctlon
that other people do not know how to

treat a Smlthfield ham when they get
one. They do not reverence tho grace¬
ful razor-back shape of tho meat. They
do not properly valuo thc hlckory ashes
with which thc genuine Smlthfleld is

always encased. Strangers handle a

Smlthfleld ham as they would a

Western sour belly, smoked in

translt between Chlcago and New

Vork. They boil a Sinithneld ham as

they would greons, and never know

how to rcmove tho skln. tq splce tho

fat or to brown thc beauty wlth a cov-

crlng of bread-crumbs. They cut

Smithflcld ham, it they get lt, as they
would cut last week's beef for sand-

wlches.eut it Into thlck, heavy sllces,
and never know that tho full flavor of

thc ham can nevor bc cnjoyed until

one can see daylight through tho

SllcCB.
Our Northern frlends will nevor

learn thoso things or approclato the

pecullar propertles of Smlthlleld ham.

We leavo them to thelr ignorance. Let
them buy imported hams whose name

ls thelr only mciit. Let them buy
from the AVestern packei aiul flnd

their meat as heavy and as Indigestl-
blc as fresh pork. Let them buy Marjft
land ham. and bc content ln the assur-

ance that it ls almost half as good as

the genuine article.
Still, Virginia must always bc hos-

pltable and generous. If wo do not

intend to glve them our real hams, let
us at least glve them a ham which

they wlll think is Smlthfleld. They
wlll never know the difference and
wlll be just as well satlsfled. In fact,
If -we should glve away a trade se¬

cret, wc would remark that some of
the "Smithlleld" hams which are sold
ln New York.probably the very hams
advertised by the New York grocer.
were shlppcd to Virginia from New
York, put up in good form, kept for
somo weeks on this soil, and then sent

back to New York. They are good
enough for those who cannot appre-
clate tho real arlstocrat.

WHAT THE PAPERS THl^K.
Tho Gordonsville Gazette says that

Bryan "has dropped out of thc llst of
presidentlal posslbilltics full of honors.
He will never be President of this
Union, but he 1ns aecompllshed more

good. perhaps, than any llvlng states¬
man. Our country is stronger, purer
and safer because of Bryanlsm." Wc
do not follow exactly; but if he is
resilly down and out, we are satlsfled,
and the country can stand thc disap-
polntmcnt.

Says tho Gordonsville Gazette: "The
Federal ineome tax amendment was
kllled by the last Leglslature, wlth
thanks, goiulcmen, from all good citi-
zens of Virginia." Thls appears to be
tlie general verdict. Thcrc is, of course,
tho twelfth man on thc jury who is
not satlsfled iu his own mind tliat
hc was wrong and all hls assoclales
rlght. but the people, as a whole, are
of a wholcsome dlspositlon.

Thc Dally Revlew, of Clifton Forge.
has "no objection to him (Henry W.
Anderson) securlng the new judgesliip,
but it mlght as well bc* understood now

as later that if he lands this honor¬
able posltlon, it will ho the result of
the service he has rendercd the Repub-
Uean party.-'

The Board of Suporvlsors of Lunen-
burg county having lent the town of
Kenbriclge the four county mules for
the perlod of three weeks to nssist in
tho work of Improvlng thc roads in
that place. the Renbrldge Trlbune
wants the peoplo to know that so long
as tlio county "eontlnues to shnw thls
splrlt the. people of IConbridgc will
always bo willing to pay thelr road
taxes just :cs ihe other tnxpayers of
tlie county." Tlio mules are to bc re¬

garded, wo suppose, as in tlie nature
of "brotus," as they say ln Charleston,
or "lngnlappc," as thc saylng goes ln
New Orleans.

C, A. Iloyce has takon charge of
thc Loulsa Entorprlse, and in maklng
ItB how io tlie publlc under lts new
iiianngoinent, tln* Etitcrpriso "earnestly
Invokcs the good wlll and co-operntion
of all thc people of Louisa and the
F-urrounding terrltory, in the hope that
lt may always bo able to deservo that
measure of conildence whleh lt so

greatly destres." That is well' sulcl.
Thc Bntefprlse will bo exactiy the
sort of newspaper Ihe people of Louisa
would llko lt lo be. and thoy,can inuke
ii wl.ai they woukl like by, glvlng it
llberal support.

ln ihe opinion of thn Portsmouth
Star, "no hill passed by tlie last Legls-
luture ls more generally commemlod'
than the blll provldlng for tho examl¬
natlon of the Ktutc. banks, as it will
ossure iho safety of thc funds of thc
deposltors.

Conimentlng upon the suggesUon oi
Thc Tlmea-pispatch thnt tno womcr
sho.ihl be denled tlio right lo voto bc-
inii.-e ihe.- would vou- neriror viglr
than iho men, Un.* wiekcd and imi'0
coiistruetotl md Domlnlon s-huiA ,,:

Staunton, nbscrves thnt "|f they ha.
votes and voted lighi, H wcnild he* liar.t
.{.ui thc* purty which The Tiines.-Dispatcl
uuholdK." Wc urc nol sure abou1

that, as there are a great many colored
women ln the State''who would n.lmost
surely stand by lhe pnrty of tho niorc
or less estcemed Old Dominion Sun.

Now tliat thc penltentlnl scnson Is
nbout to close, It would _c Inlercstlng
If somo well-Intormod Htatlstlclnn
should preparo a careful statement
showlng how many bridgo partles wero
held during tho forty days* fnst, and
how many tlilngs wero dono by tho
"truly good" whlch would hardly he
perinlssible, undor a strlct lnterpreta-
tlon of the rules of tho Church, even
In thc Easter season.

"lf there hns_ ever before beon such
n. ttirnovor of votes wlthln sixteen
months in a Yankce congrcssionnl dls¬
trlct, we'd llke to know whero nnd
when." Thls ls thn dclibcrnto conclu-
slon of the Hartford Cotirant, after
thc fearful llcking tho Itepubllonns got
last Tuesday In tho Cape Cod Dlstrlct;
but lt ls hardly a patchlng to what
We are going to do before we get
fhrough wlth the Anaklms. Tho Yan-
kees are not nearly so bnd as some

people have thought at tlrries, and
slnce the Conrant began to eat rice
wlth butler and grnvy there hns been
n very marked Improvemcnt in both
its eyesight nnd In lts politlcal morals.
What it ought to ilo, whllo thero Is
still tlme for Its thorough repcntanco,
Is to get Into the Democratic band
wagon. Surely, by thls tlme lt must
have gottcn weary of Ils polltlcnl us-

soelattons, an'd, although we hnvo rare-

ly been on the side of tho majorlty,
wo have understood that It wns very
comforting to be lined up wlth thoso
who can do what they want without re¬

sponslblllty to anybody. Cnnnectlcut
ls naturally a Democratic State, und
.Id man Clark looks exactly like a
Democrat of the best class. What he
ought to do now is to get ln wlth tho
Trliimpharit;
Thp Asheville Prcsbyterlan Churoh

has raised the salary of its pastor $.100
the year because of thc increased price
of llving. Thls Is thc sort of thing
llial might bc catching without maklng
It tinpleasant to those who aro cn-

gaged In thc same sort of work. and
without serlous dlscomfort to tho peo¬
ple who sil in thc pews. But, of
courso, all thc pastors ln Rlchmond
have already boen provldcd for In thc
ame way. lt takes a very active con-

gregallon to get ahead ot the church
people ln Richmond. Noxt!

There is no reason why the Charlotte
Obscrver should get "cloudy" about
tho reflectlons of the New York Sun
on the general type of lhe hotels ln
the South, because some of the worst
hotels ln the world nre to be found
In tbe grand Old North State. Wo have
boen at several of these places of en¬
tertalnment where the shcets had not
been changed slnce Andy Jackson left
liis natlve home ln South Carolina to
carve hls fortunc In tlie West. Thls
sort of thing is all right when lt comes
to eggs, but it is very bad when tho
rule is applied to bedding.

There will be a.i.reat many of them
at church to-morrow, and from re¬
ports many sweet and pretty faces
wlll be absolutely rulned by the Easter
bonne't. It Is varlously described by
The Sunpaper of Baltimore as blue.
ornamented wlth rcd cherries: green.
Irimmed wlth palc blue roses: a rain-
bow gone mad; a confection looklng
Hko a truo rcprpduetlon of a coal
scuttle, and almost any othor descrin-
tion that might be applied to it. Those
who are not able to buy thls preclous
hcadgear at tho mllllners can adont
the suggestlon of thc Baltimore oancr.
as follows:
"Take one moderate slzed nan and

cover lt with straw; build tlie straw
high or bulld it wide, as sweet fancy
dictates: add a good part of the trim¬
ming from last summer'.* creatlon. two
feathers from the wlnter hat and four-
teen yards of perfectlv new tulle. stir
all together and apply wlldly."
Why ls it that the women do so

many foollsh things? They do not
know, nor do we, and, nol to be at all
ugly about it, we don't care. Wlth
all thelr faults and foollshnesses and
Easter hats, we love thom still.

The Hartford Courant calls attention
to the fact that not a singlc paper in
Connecticiit has falled to anorovc the
knockout given to Speaker Cannon.
and the Courant lndulges In thls re-
Ilectlon: "lt is an old, but true, saylng
that Washington is farther from the
centre of public oninion than any other
clty in the country." We are not qulte
ready to accept that view, as the elec¬
tion returns of the last fourteen vears
at least would seem to Indicate tliat
public opinlon has been largely molded
at Washlngton, othcrwlse there .would
have been an end of Cannonlsm, whlch
Is only anothcr name for Rcnubllcan-
l.*ni, many years ago. Bcsldcs, now
that old Joe Is down and out. what
wlll it profit tlie whole country?

The New York American printed
yesterday under a Ttichmond date line
an interesting story that in tho event
of Senator Danlel's death Governor
Mann wlll appolnt Mr. Thomas Fortune
Ityan Unlted Senator from Virginia.
Wc do not belleve that the story wa.s
ever sent from Rlchmond, or that there
is any truth ln lt. Mr. Ryan might
like to be Senator from thls Slate: but
ho far as we know he ls not now, nor
has ho ever been, a candidate for thc
olllco, nor is he even In a reccptlvo
frame of mlnd. Bcsldcs. why Mi
Ryan should care to go lo the Senate
we do not understand. Hc has marble
bathrooms of hls own nt home, and Is
well enough off to gel along without
bothering liis head or losing sleei
ovor the appolntment of postmaster..
and slch Hko. When a -mnn can afford
lt, reaily tho post of honor ls tho
prlvato station._
Senator Elklns has had thc admln-

Istration railroad blll lald aslde, which
shows that lhe Senator's experlence
In sido-trncking as a practlcal rail¬
road man has not been ln valn.

Of cijurse, Roiisevelt wlll make up
for Fairbank's shot'tcomlugs when ho
calls on Thn Pope.

A Maryland logislator asks why Joe
Kelly ls on the.Stato pay rpll, and tho
chorus answors back "Has Anybody
Horo Socn Kelly?"

Wc ni*rve the most
dltitiimlnaiinc adver-
tiscrs. We work out
and master thc lirtri-
cate publicity prpblcms.
Richmond Advertli-

Ind Agency, inc.
* Mutual Buildlng;'. >

m CAKE,
**+ hot biscuit,

, hot breads,
f pastry, are
lessenedlncost
and lncreased
ln quallty and

wholcsomeness,
by

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communications for this column to Query Edltor,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mut hematlcal problcms will be solved.no coins
or stamps valucd and no dealers' names wlll be given.

lockefeller, AkiiIii.
Mrs. A. Maifeld: .lohn D. Roekefel-

:*r'.s address wa.s prlntcd ln Tho Tlnies-
Uspatch of March C, copies of which
nn be secured at the business ofllce.

'he Dnlr of l-.ttMer.
"A Reader.'' Concord, Va., send.. us

ho followlng on thc date of Easter:
"ln thc second century a dlspute
rose on thls point between thc East-
rn nnd Western churches. Tho East-
fn Chrlstlan celcbrated Easter on the
ourteonth day of thc* .lrst .7ewi.«h
iouth or moon, conslderlng It to bo
uccessor and eciulvaleut to the Jewlsh
'assover. Thc Western churches cele-
rated tt on the Sunday after the four-
eenth day, conslderlng it was thc com-
lemoratlbn of the resurrcctlon of
Christ. In 32.. the Council of Nlce dc-
liled In favor of the Western churches.
nd that Easter should be hclel on

unciay. Upon the Introduction of the.
rcgo'rlnn calendar. lu 1582, It wns de-
ateel whether Easter should continue
o bo movable. or whether a flxed Sun-
ay after Marcli 21, and deference to
hr. anclent custom led the crelealatstt-
al authorities to adopt the followlng
ule In flxlng tht* date each year: 'The
.i-M Sunday after the full moon, which
tappens upon or next atter March 21,
nd if the full niocin happens on Sun*
lay, Kastcr clay ls thc Sunday after
herefore, Easter may come a« carl>
s March 22, or as late as Aprll 2.',.' "

.icenxc to Sell Sliinv Cardn.
Please tell me whether I reo,ulre a

lcc nse to Bell show card slgns to the
nerchants of RlcHitiond and Manelies-
.-I- if I sell samples for an nut-of-town
_ompany and dellver the ordor the next
lay .after recelvlng tho order?

. lt. c* u
You are llable to a clty license for

PRINCE JOACHIM
TO ENTER NAVY

BY LA MARQUISE DE I-'OXTI'.XOV.
PRINCE JOACHIM of Prussla, the

youngest son of the Germitn Km-
peror, and who is now nineteen
years of age, having outgrown

he dellcacy of hls youth, Is to cntor
he navy early next month. and to rte-
-ote hlmself henceforth to a niaritime
:areer. That he should hnve delayed
.oing to s,*a untll hls nlneteenth yet
nstead of Joihlng some school shlp or
laval acadcrhy at the age of fourteen.
s due not only to hls former condl-
.lon of health," but also lo the new
.eguiaticms inuugurated by the Em-
>eror, accordlng to which young men
ire no longer to be accepted as pro.ba-
loncrs for coinmissions ln the navy
mtll they have comploted their high
<chool educatlon anel received their
llplonia of grndyatlon. Thls rulo has
>ceii Instltuted owlng to tho fact that
lowadays a much hlgher degree of
jeneral lnstructlon ls reeiuired on the
.art of naval ofllcers than formerly.
Voting men can bbtairi more of thls
jcneral lnstructlon at thc so'-called
jrymnaslmns and hlgli schools than at
laval colleges, and II la held that thoy
ihould Know t|itlte aa much as the or-

llnary well educated ci vllla ns beforo
aking up the special branches of study
lecdcd for the navy.
Prlnce Joachim Is to joln the naval

.chool shlp "Hertha," which has about
Iftv naval cadets op board, anel which
has more than :>nce been seen In
\inerican waters. it is the school ship
in whlcli Prlneo Joachlm's cldor broth-
:-r. Prlnce Adalbert, served.
Now that the Kalser's brother,

Prlnce Honrv, has been placed on tho
retlred llst,'wllh tho rank of grand
ulrulral, those two ijons of hls, namely,
Adalbert and Joachim. will be the only
Prusslan prlnces in thc German navy,
for although Prlnce Henry's two sons.
Prlnce Waldemar and Prlnce Sigis-
monel. hold honorary commlsslons of
lleutenant ln the navy, yet their father
:ioes not wlsh thom to acttially joln
the service, Waldemar, thc eleler of the
two pririces. who has just oedobrateel
liis twonty-tlrst blrthday. belng to all
Intents and purposes an invallel, aml
just at llio present moment thc lnmato
31' a sanatorlum, near Dresden.
Emperor William deserves a great

deal of crcdit for thus puttlng hls boys
in tho haw, nnd thereby endcnvortngi
lo populnrlze the sorvico, for nf all the
Iwoscore reigning houses of the sove-

relgn states constltuting the German
Empire, there are not moro than three
or four that havo any representatlve
ln the commissloneel ranks of the Tou-
ton fleet. Indeed. about the. only one
Is that. young Prlnce Itouss, who two
yenrs ago wa.s soisted wlth such sudden
illnoss at lliivann us to necessltatt. un
inunedlato operatlon, Jils niotUor, a

duchess of Mocklenburg-Schweriti by
hlrth, crosslng the Atlantic to bring
lilm home. Them wns also a Duko
Frederlck Wllllam. of Mecklenburg-
Schwerln. who lost hls llfo through
the fouiidertng of the Destroyer which
he commaiided, along wlth all hls crew,
In one of those liurrlcanes that pe-
riodleally sweep over the Baltlc. Ilo
was on'gagod/at the time to tho Ger¬
man Empress's sister. Prlncess Feo-
dore of Sehleswlg-llolsteln. who hns
decllned aM subpenuont offors of mar¬
riage, and, greatly bolovod by both
the Emperor nnd l.mpress, has achieveel
for herself a name ln literature ns the
author of a couple of very successful
novels,

Thc WroiiK Hrlrte.
Lord Carbery, whoso Irlsh home,

C.astle Freke, a grand ohl place ln
County Cork, has Just beon destroyeil
bv llro (the niiignlflcont organ and
niosl of the famlly portralts, Includlng
u couple of superb Vundykes, havlng
porlshed ln the ilames), is a mere'boy,
but slxtoen years cf age*. nnd although
an Irlsh peer and an irlsh baronet, Is
of anclent Welsh closeeiit. Hls nnces-
tors, liowovor, .have benn Hpttled in
tho Wmern'ld rrlo nlno,. i.hp latter parl
of tho Bixteonth century. n'nd Castle
Freko camo* Into thp posuassion of ono

of. liis fortioars, the son of iho tlrst
Lord Carbery, Uh'oukIi ..I._ inarrlage
wlth Grace,- onlv ehlUl mul solo hetres..
cf Slr ltalplj l'i'iik?, in the r.t..ii cf
Geome I, The elitest son oi thld uniQii,

the sale of tlie show cards. You should
consult thc Commlssioner of Revenue,
Clty Hall.

Tlinen-nifipiitrli Prpniltiuis.
1. Is there n catalogue givlng prlce*»

nnd descrlptlons ot The TlmeB-Dispatck
premlnms?

2. Are moving plctures taken from
life? If so, are they taken on n stage?

A READER.
1. No; though a list ran be exainlnrd

at the business office. The varlous pre-
mlums are advertlsed from tlme to J
llme ln the columns of thls paper.

2. Yes. where an interlor Ih shown
the plctures are generally taken on a
stugo. In other cases they aro taken
In the open air, or the roof of a house,
or ln any convcnlent place.
Not lu 'I'hl- Column.

J. D. Cord: If you wlll read the cap-
tion of thls column you wlll see why
your questlon cannot be answered here.

"Cnrry ..le llnck lo Old VlrK|nln.''
A Reader Bends us u copv of "Carry

Me Back to Old Vlrglnla," whlch wlll
bo forwarded the reader wlio requcst-
cd lt.

I.rnslim n Itoiiiii.
I have rented an unfurnlt-hed room

nnd Intend spendlng conslderable ln
furnlslilng It. 1 wish to know lf it
in necessary to lease same to protect
me fron, belng moved In thc event
another party offers more rent. There
ls only a verbal agreement wlth party
from whom 1 have rented. ihe rent
belng paid at the ond of er.cii month.

A SUBSCRIBER.
Undor tho clrcumstanccs, it would

be wlse for you to sign a lease.

George Evans Freke, fell in :ov. -vith
ihe daughter ot a Colonel Stanter, ot
Cnrnelly. but tbe .iffeetlon was not r<-
elprorated. tnvln.,* t-t tlio wealth und
the honors to whlch youn*.; jEvaiis
Frckc -was hclr. Colonel Stamer Inslstid.
upon hls daughter givlng h-r hand to
hlm. Tbe maldi-n Boeii.d;' to yleld, and
tbe wedding' day arrived. In th->se
days any man at ,t wedding wl_n falled
to get more than 'lalf-'-'.-as-jv.-r witlt
the good cliccr was lu'l.l t«> bo guilty
of positive dtscourtosy. A _pe-1.il
polnt was alwaya mad-_ of prlmlng
lhe brldegroom with plenty of Dirtcli
courage for the ceremony. The mar¬
rlage took placo ln due course. But
when the brldegroom rccovered hls
sober senses on the followlng day. ho
found that for the lady of hls love
her younger and liomeller sister Anne
had been substitutcJ, and that liis
flancee had beon thc authorcss of tho
conspiracy. Stung to madnoss, he ns-
salled both her and his nomlnal wife
witli invectives. and, leavlng tlie liouse.
never set eyes upon elther of thom
again, dylng of distipallon on the con-
tinont In 17G9.
The flrst I.ord Carbery, I may add,

owed tho honor to his father, who was
one of the principal prdmoters ot ihe
revolutlon that brought Wllliam IIT.
nnd Queen Mary to tbe thronc. lle
was offered a seat In the House of
Lords ns a reward. but decllned It. ln
favor of hls oldest son aml namosako.
The patent was made out wlth the
unusual provlsion that in default of
deseendants In the male llno of tho
flrst lord, It should go to the othor
deseendants lu tho male line of hls
father.
The seventh lord was a most charm-

Ing and wltty man. full of fun and
humor. in spito of hls belng doaf und 5
dumb. and so clever thnt by watcbing
tho Hps of hls only daughter. Oeorgin.i,
now the wlfe of Eord Bandon, and
who wa.s dovoted to him. he was able
to understand without. dilllculty what
she was saylng. Eady Bandon. who
inakoi* her horn<* at Bernard Casllo,
near the town of Bandon. and which
in olden times was known as Oastlo
Mahon, used in her younger days to
be the (inest amateur lady whlp of tho
Hnltod Kingdom.

Sino.vM of Wnr.
Charles Mallet, tho new financlal

secretary of the War Department in
Kngland, and member of Parliament
for l'lymouth. the maii, in fact, who,
subject to thc Secretary of State for
War. has tho dlrcction of tho entire
lindnces of lhe Brltish army and the
preparatlon of the annual inilltnry os-
tlmatcs, ls thc author of a remarkable
work on the French Revolutlon..a
subject eoncernlng which he Is ahlo
to spoak wlth n certaln amount of
authority. For ho Is de.sccnded from
ono of the most' Interesting flgures bt
the irovolutionary poriod, Nt;illct du
Pau, a Huguenot of Genevan- oxti'ac-
llon, who edlterl in the early years of
thp revolutlon tho famous "Mercure do
France," unde.rtook the. hnxardous ex¬
pedltlon to seek aid from Emperor
Beopold of Germany for T.ouls NVI.,
and w;is theretipon forced. in order to
escapo the fury of the Terroiirl lead¬
ers, to flne lo England, where ho en¬
joyed the frlendshlp of many promi¬
nent polltlclnns. nnd took nn activo
yinrt in Iho defense of WniTell I.H.l-
Ir.gs, dylng in Eondon i'i lSOfl, Hls
grandson was tho late Sir l.ouis MhI-
lel, Under Secretary of St^o. for TndUi,
and among "hls ijroat-grandsona' nro
tbo sub_c.it. of this notice, naii.olv. thn
new flnanflal sedretarv of the War De¬
partment,. as well as the lut.ter'). ootisln.
tho Rogisrrir-Goneril nf Engl-iud. and
ErtulH du Pau Mallet, Assistant T'nder
Secretary of Stato for Foveinn Affalrs.'

Chiirlos Mallut's book upon ilio
French Ttovolutlon ot'oito.l such .pi
Improssjon on tlio grouc Eondon pvili-
llshing houso ol'-NISbet & Co. 'when
he submltted the mun.iserlpi .to th»m
that they not only undcrtonk lts puh-
llcatlon, hut niso invltcd hlm to ;_a.)
come n nieinher uf tliolv fl.m, io whleli'
ht. belongs to-day, bein.r tho 'oUy
publlslier I'ormlng part of the inlmin-
Ist.ratlon,
(Ct'pyrislU, 1910, by tlte Breutwooil Co.).
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